
therein as shall be necessary Io make then truly state thje material paris
of his evidence, and such wimess shall sign his name to the said notice
if he can write, tihey ÀIaIl ilion be signed by the Justice or by <ne of hIe
Justices learing hIe case, and shail be kept of record.

'W.at papers III. Upon the removal of tIe record of any surmnaiy conviction or 5
shalie ti jiis- order upon or by any appeal or writ of certiorari, the information, if it

oe tion shaiil have been rediced o writing, the summuonses, the exceptions, pleas
i c tse of and defelices pleided by the defendani, and the said notes of evidence,

app*L &c. as xvell as iie said stnmary coniction or order, shall Le Iransnitted to
the Cout above, and the said d. cumenis shal be held to be records in 10
the case.

Justicesouid IV. Anv Justice of te Peace vho may have heard or tried anycase
to furuis'h CO- il which anily Siimimary conviciîcn shul have been rendercd or any order

shahl have been made, shal upn pamvient to his clerk of ic proper fees,
fore themn, on be bound to give and deliver 10 any of hIe parties rcqtiiring the same,1
Pa.Ime·nt of copies of the inforination, snnrnorîs, except ions, pleas, defInces, notesof
propcr fées to evidence, conviction, order, bills of cosis, or other documenis in any

case, or any of thern, as may be requried, and Vhich copies shali be
attested by such Justice as being truc copies, and shall be con.idered and
held as authentic in all Con ris of Justice. 20

Fcesto Clerk's V. From and after Ihe passing of ihis Act, ie fees set forih and enu.
of 1. P.tobe merated in Sehedule A to this Act annexed, and no others, shall be paid

"*le in sche. 1o or taken by the Clerk to any Justice -or J·stices of the Peace in any
case of sunmary conviction or order for payrhent.of money or other-,
wise, or judgrment ordering sureties of the pence to be given Provided'25
always, that nothing heréin contained shall authorize any such C16r tô'
exact or receive any fee for any service done or perf6rmed in dr about any
proceeding against any person for an indiciable ofilence, and:also that
nothing herein contained shall affect or repeal any table.of fees al1ovad
to be charged by any Clerk of the Peace or Clerk of any Court of we.ekly 80
or special sessions.

Justices may VI. Every Justice of the Peace·shali iavépower to appoint one or moré
appoint und Constables to execute the orders of such Justice òf the Peace, to which
swear consta- Constables such Justice is hereby empowered to administer the requisitebles. oaih, and every such appointnent shall be enregistered on the register 35
Proviso: Bail. of such Justice of 'the Peace î Provided alvays; that all Bailiffs of any»of
infs may aet lier MIajesty's Courts of Law shall in virtue of iheir oflice be autho&ized
by virtue of to act as Constables in the District for which they'niay have beidn'a -
their ocfie. pointéd, 'vithout'its being ùecessary that· they should be· appointed Con-

stables. 40

]ees to con- VII. From and after the passing of this Act the fees set forth and con-
stables to be îained in the Sehedule B, toi.his. Act annexed, and no oIhei, sh'albe
those* m Scee .. t. .charged by or paid l any Constable or person acting as Constable for the

services therein mentioned: Prôvided alwiays, ihat no Constable or
So fees iu in- person acting as Constable shall be entitled to dAmand or receive .py 4.s
dictable cases. nient for services done in or about any proceedings against any person

for an in:Jictablé oflence from either the person prosecuting or frornthe
défendant or prisoner, but this provision shall not be held to afleét the
right of Constable or person acting as Constable to obtain* paynienit för
such services froin the Goverment in the same manner as he might 50
have obtained payment before the passing of this Act.


